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Introduction
In 1921-22, when I was collecting historical information from
pioneers of Whitman County, I was informed by Ray Walter, a
newspaper man of Colfax, Washington, that Ben Burgunder, at
that time one of the oldest pioneers of the Inland Empire, had in
his possession a manuscript of his own preparation that contained
a description of his early experiences in the Pacific Northwest. I
was also told by Mr. Walter that Mr. Bm'gunder was not willing
at that time to have the manuscript published. Last September,
when I was visiting in Colfax, Mr. Walter told me that he had
examined this manuscript at the time of Mr. Burgunder's death
and had used it in preparing an obituary for publication in the
Colfax Gazette. He had, however, returned the manuscript to
Leonard Burgunder, a son of Ben Burgunder. Upon inquiry we
learned that Leonard Burgunder still had the manuscript, and from
him I obtained the loan of it, with permission to have the article
published.
Mr. Burgunder's manuscript is typewritten and not dated.
Leonard Burgunder was not able to tell me the year in which his
father had prepared it, although he said that it had been written
in recent years, probably within the last five or six. It will be ob-
served that some proper names in the manuscript were misspelled
and that I have made some corrections. These misspellings, I be-
lieve, were not due to carelessness on the part of Mr. Burgunder,
but rather to carelessness on the part of the person who did the
typing. In comparing the manuscript with contemporaneous writ-
ings I am impressed by the remarkable accuracy shown by Mr.
Burgunder in preparing ,these recollections.
It is not thought necessary to write in this introduction a life
sketch of Mr. Burgunder, for in the following pages the essential
facts of his life are told in his own words. He died at his home
in Colfax on February 20, 1925, being almost eighty years old. An
account of ,the funeral services and a brief sketch of his life may
be read in the Colfax Gazette of February 27, 1925. From this
sketch I quote briefly in order to make available to the readers of
this magazine some facts pertaining to the later life of Mr. Bur-
gunder that are not mentioned in his manuscript.
"He engaged in business in this city [Colfax] with William
H. Bishop. The next year [1880] he formed a partnership with
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Schwabacher Brothers and conducted one of the leading stores in
this city until 1890, when the store was sold and Mr. Burgunder
retired ,to look after his private business affairs.
"He served on the city council, was president of the local
commercial organization and for years was active in promoting the
Whitman county fair and the old Spokane fruit fair, which later
became the Spokane Interstate Fair.
"In 1885 he married Dora L. Lansdale in Colfax. Four sons
were born to them, one dying in infancy. The three surviving sons
are S. E. Burgunder, with a large produce company at The
Dalles; R. M. Burgunder, deputy prosecuting attorney of King
County; and Leonard Burgunder, in Colfax. Mrs. Burgunder
passed away about eleven years ago."
In preparing the Burgunder manuscript for publication I have
been greatly aided by the writings of two of Mr. BUl'gunder's con-
temporaries, W. P. 'Winans and Daniel Drumheller. A few years
ago Mr. Winans, who had kept a diary during his residence at
Fort Colville in the sixties, prepared a manuscript entitled Stevens
County, rVashington: Its Creation, Addition, Subtraction and Divi-
sion. The part of this manuscript which pertains to the military
history of Fort Colville was published in the Washington Histor-
ical Quarrterly (Vol. III, No.1). The manuscript was also used
by N. W. Durham of Spokane in the preparation of his Spo/wne
and the Inland Empire (1912). Recently, as a result of corre-
spondence between Vice President C. S. Kingston and members of
the Winans family, a copy of this manuscript has been obtained
for the Normal School library (Cheney). In referring to this
writing in the footnotes hereafter, I shall designate it the
Winans Ms.
The Recollections of Daniel Drumheller were published ser-
ially in the Spokane Sunday Spokesman-Review,. starting with the
issue of April 3, 1921. Curiously enough, Mr. Drumheller, whose
experiences in the Pacific Northwest began at about the same time
as Mr. Bm'gunder's, survived Mr. Burgunder only a few days.
He died in Los Angeles on February 28, 1925. I shall hereafter
refer to Mr. Drumheller's autobiography as the Drumheller Recol-
lections. (This autobiography has recently been published in book
form under the title of "Uncle Dan" Drumheller Tells Thrills of
Weste1'1l Trails in 1854).
I have also had at my disposal the first three volumes of the
Pwlouse Gazette, a weekly newspaper which was established in
Colfax ill 1877. This newspaper has been published continuously
since its inception, although for many years it has been called the
Colfax Gazette,
Brief accounts of the gold-mining days on the Upper Colum-
bia River may be read in H. H. Bancroft's History of British Col-
umbia, chapter xxvii, and in W. J. Trimble's The Mining Advance
into the Inlalnd Empire, chapter iv. An invaluable source for this
period of the history of the Pacific Northwest is the Washington
Statesman, a weekly newspaper published in 'Walla \iValla. Walla
Walla was a center of considerable importance during the gold-
mining days in the Inland Empire, for much of the traffic that
came up the Columbia River, as well as large numbers of miners,
passed through this town en route to Boise Basin or to the mines
in the north. Walla Walla was also, to some extent, a "wintering
place" for miners who could not afford to go to California. The
St(lltesman recorded, week by week, the comings and the goings of
groups of miners, packers, and cattle drovers; conflicting stories
regarding rich "strikes" also found space in this journal, as well
as many interesting letters written to the editor by men in the min-
ing country. A satisfactory, although not complete, bound file of
this newspaper for the decade of the sixties is available for study
in the library of the University of Washington. The several
books, newspapers and manuscripts which have been consulted ill
editing this paper are specifically cited in the footnotes.
J. ORIN OLIPHANT.
The Recollections of Ben Burgunder
I was born the fifteenth of April, 1845, in the city of New
York, of German-Bavarian parentage. I wanted to go in the army
but my parents said I was too young, so I came West with
friends. I was seventeen years old when I left home. We started
on the twenty-ninth day of April, 1862, from Cincinnati, Ohio,
and went to St. Joe, Missouri. We started across the plains May
22, 1862, and we came by mule team. We had two four-mule
teams and a lot of loose mules, three horses and one ambulance.
We left Omaha J tU1e 1, 1862. We had two drivers for the mule
teams, one cook, who was the wif.e of one of the men, three
women and three small children. There were also four men be-
sides the two drivers: Marcus Oppenheimer, Alec Kaufman, Louis
Eckard and Joseph Oppenheimer's boy and girl who were babies.
Carrie Oppenheimer, who was a niece of Mr. Oppenheimer, and
myself. We had at one time in our party thirty or forty wagons.
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We started by ourselves, but when we got to Omaha we joined a
train. We elected officers for the train and elected Alec Kaufman
captain. We elected him captain because he had been across the
plains before. Later, when we struck a party from Denver, we
elected another man for captain.
We took the Landers cut-off through the Bear River Moun-
tains and when we struck camp at noon one day at the foot of the
mountains on a creek we saw eight Indians coming towards camp.
As soon as we saw them we tied our bell mare and saddle horses
to the wagon. When the Indians came into camp they wanted
something to eat. Some of the party were for feeding them and
some were not, but the majority wanted to feed them. We gave
them their dinner. Mrs. Oppenheimer pointed one of the Indians
out as a white man and we all laughed at her. We then moved
camp for the night and of course we always formed a corral and
put the horses and mules on the inside of the corral and left one
opening, and we had guards every night. About midnight we
heard a lot of shots and the Indians came up where the corral was
closed and tried to stampede the animals to the mouth of the cor-
ral, but they didn't scare the stock, but they did scare the women
like the "devi1." In the morning after the Indians tried to stam-
pede our stock they went back to our noon camp where there was
now a big cattle train (immigrants driving with cattle) camped,
and they stole a lot of their cattle and drove them off. The immi-
grants followed the Indians, recovered the catle, and killed three
Indians, or ,two Indians and a white man, or what was supposed
to be three Indians, and the white man hollered, "For God's sake
don't kill me," and the men asked him what he was doing there
and he replied, "This is the way I make my living." They gave
him a bullet and sent him to his long home. That is the only acci-
dent we had crossing the plains. We didn't see any game on the
road except two antelopes on top of the mountains where we
couldn't shoot them. We brought all our provisisons with us. One
wagon was loaded with the bedding and one was loaded with pro-
visions. We came through the Grande Ronde Valley and John
Day and Deschutes Rivers and struck the Columbia River at The
Dalles. We arrived at The Dalles September 16, 1862, with the
,teams. It took us three and one-half months to cross. Some took
six months to cross. We went from The Dalles to Portland, Ore-
gon. The train broke up before we got to The Dalles, and we
were alone when we struck the Grande Ronde Valley.
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I stayed in Portland until January 1, 1863. I came to The
Dalles and went into the General Merchandise business with Dus-
enberry Brothers, January, 1863. In September, 1863, they sent
me to Walla Walla to their other store, and on the fourteenth day
of December, 1863, I went to Colville to take charge of a store be-
longing to the D. H. Ferguson Co. at what is now called Marcus,
Washington, on the banks of the Columbia River.1 The first time
I went to Colville I went with the mail man and we followed the
Mullan Road until it turned off to the East. We crossed on the
ferry at the mouth of the Palouse, run by the McQuirk Brothers.
The trails ran up the Palouse River. Starting from Walla Walla,
we crossed the Touchet at Spalding's Place called the Mullan
Crossing. From there we went to the ferry at the mouth of the
Palouse, run by McQuirk2 Brothers, and then to Cow Creek and
then to Lugenbeet [Lougenbeel Creek)3 and from there we went
to Colville Lake! and from there the road went right through
where Sprague is now. From there we went to Spokane Ferry,
known now as LaPray bridge,5 then run by James Monaghan
(Spokane Jimmy).6 From there we went to Walker's Ferry
(Prairie], which was named after the missionary. After we left
Walker's Ferry [Prairie] we followed the trail to Fool's Prairie;
the wagon road went by Jump-Off Creek and Cottonwood and by
Chewelah. From there we went to Colville, where I stopped a
1 "'l'1Jle saale rear [1862] the initiul ~tore ·was estaL>1i~hed at 'Marcus by a man named
Ji'erguson. He soon encountered oppo:o:ition, for shortly afterward V\rlllinm Vernon Brown
opened a second store. :hhn'cus Oppenheimer, the homestpoder of the site of MnrcuR, goon
purchased l\1r. Fergu~on's intere~t~ lit thIs point, nod ~ubseqllcntly took hiEt two brotllers,
Samuel amI Joseph. into partnel'sbip with him. The Opptmheimers and Mr. Brown con.:
tinned to conduct their respective merchantile establishments at Marcus for mnny years,
and the town developed into quite a live1r trmlillg' point. Theit· stocks of goods were
brought ir.. by freighters from 'Valla Wnlla. June 27, 1890, l\fnl'cns Oppenheimer,
fOt' whom the placl:' was named, Hnd Juseph :Monaghan plllttecl the town. "-HistOt·v of
North Washington (1904), p. 152.
. 2 "l\lt·. ~lcWhil'l( is hAVing a new town site surveyed at the Snoke River ferry at the
mouth of the Palon~e. If the I(ootellni mine~ pr01re to he ns extensive as they now
Ill'omise, the town will become u. place of at lCMlt some importance, situated ItS it will be
on the wHgon rond to tlHlt ('olmh::y 011(1 001,,111e. It ,,,ill HIRO have ~ome claim~ to b€'ing
the neul'est point to the ndnes from steamboat navigation. "-lra8M.n{J'O·/~ State8man~ March
5, 1864.
"Pn]ouse city I!' tllC nillne of tbe new town recently laid oft' at l\[c\Vhil'k's Ferry. at
the cl'oR~ing of Snnke river. on the Colville road. "-Ibid., MUI"('h 26, 1804.
"j)1r. 1\fC"Vhil'k info1"m~ us tlH.lt about 100 pRel, Hnimnls have crossen his ferry this
spring' en ,"onte for the Kootenai mines, "-Ibid., April 2, 1864.
3 A small creek emptying into CoJyille Lake. See Wash. HiM. Quad., VIlT, 86.
4 'rllis i~ now ('ommollly caned Sprag-ne Lake. The early settlers in Enstern Wash·
iugton frequently referred to it as Big Luke.
{) IIIn 18fi9 and. 1860 .T. R. Bat{'g oppratr(1 the ferry nt the Government cro!{~ing on
the Spokane River, He sol<1 out to W. .T. Terry nnd 'V'illiam Nixon. und on S('plember
20th. 1860. Jilmes },{ono~hHn wns emplo;ycd by them to take chArge of it, he nt that time
being 20 years old. 'l.'hc Ipl:islnture on January 11. IR61, gr:Jntetl them a chul·tf'r to
build a bridge. 'rhis ferl'Y afterwards hecame the property of James 'l\[onag"llnn, Who built
the' first bridge in 1805 tit tllis cl'ossin:r. This bridge afterwards was c:dled I.npray's
Bridgf'. Joseph Lnprn:r purchasing it ahout 1875. "-lVinans M8., p. 25. Sec N. 'V. Dur·
h:lm, 8po7cane and the IlIland Em.p'ire, IT, 7.
6 Spolrnne Jimmie wns u '\\"elJ-knuwn Chnf:lcter among the pioneer~. A..T. Splawn,
who passed by this place in 1867, lIl€'ntions him.-Ko-,.n.i·a-ki11~ p. 227. See al::-o the
,('collc('tions of a pion{,C'f. John E, ~mith, in tl1e lVosh. Hist. QUI1rt.~ VII. 273, and a
biog-raphical sketch of llouaghun in N. \V, Durham, op. cit.~ II, 7 et seq.
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.couple of days and then went down to Marcus where I had charge
of the store. This used to be the British Boundary Survey Bar-
racks. 7 The Hudson Bay Fort was two miles this way from Mar-
cus on the Columbia.
The mail carrier had one pack animal and three saddle horses.
He had one soldier as passenger besides myself. We stopped at
the ferry and then took a lunch along and we had our meals at
the ferry and then had our lunch at Fool's Prairie.
Did most of our general merchandise trade with the Indians
and miners at Marcus. Trade from British Columbia, Okanogan
country and down the Columbia River. The chief articles we sold
were groceries, overalls, boots, shoes, tobacco and shirts, etc. I
called Colville my home for fifteen years. In 1866 I went in part-
nership with R. Lamphere, and we too}{l a stock of goods on the
Steamer "49" to LaPort[e]8, B.C., 275 miles above Marcus.O (The
head of navigation of Columbia). Then we hired small bDats to
take our stuff to Gold Creek, B.C., and then we hired men to pack
it across the mountains a mile and a half to Gold Creek where they
put it in canoes or small boats to ,freight it to McCullough Creek10
where my partner started a store, and the rest of the goods we took
up in boats to the mouth ~f French Creek and had them packed a
mile and a half on men's backs to our store that I started on French
Creek. R. Lamphere & Co. was the name of the firm. In the
winter of 1864-65 the miners that were at Marcus built a lot of
small boats and went up the Columbia River prospecting. In the
spring of '65 they struck Downeyll Creek, Carnes Creek,t2 Mc-
Cullough Creek, and French Creek.13 On the latter two creeks
7 ·".rllp same year, 1859, the British Boundnry Commission. under Col. Hawkin~. locnted
their QWll't{>l'S OU the f'outh side of the Colwnbla River. two miles above Kettle Fans nnd
ahout fifteen miles from the Amcricnn post, built comfortable log hou~es to ~helter his
command of sappcrs and miners. The place is HOW occupied by the town of J.'1UL'CUS, and
in .Tnly 1903, onl)' one of the orig-inal houses was still standing. "-lV1,na.1lS ,Ms., 17. The
Briti5;h abandoned this J>08t on April 4. 1862.-Id' 3 18. The town of :Marcus waR nnmed
in bonoI', of )farcus O!)penhe-imer. 'Vriting in his diary under date of S£>ptember 8. 1863,
Winans said: "Marcus OppenhE."imer and W. V. Brown took possession of some of the
buildings of tJle British Boundary Comm.ission abandoned last year by Col. Hawkins, and
the suppers and miners. Il 'rhls site was home-steaded by Oppenllcimer.-Id., 11.
8 La Porte. located on the Columbia River, between Downie and Gold Creeks, nortb
of the Arrow Lakes.
9 Various diRtances nrc given in contemporaneous nnd in Inter accounts. The~e rnnA'e
from 225 miles to nahout 300 miles." S('e Lieut. Tbomas W. Symons, Report of an
Ea:amiuation Of the Upper Columbia River. . . .," p. 12.
11 Downie Crepk.
12 Hank CflrneR pro~pected Rllrnes Creek in the spring of 1865.-H. H. Bancroft,
llislol"'Y of British Col1l1nbia, p. 537.
13 Thl'se cr('C'ks arc located in the British Columbia "Big Bend" of the Columbia
River. Jr'rcl1rh and lr[eCulloch Gret'lcs are hranches of Gold Creek. For an ftCCOl1ut or the
mining' nctivitips In the "Bj~ Bend" of the Columbia, as well as for u brief story of
the Kootenai excitement. s:ec BnDcroft, op. cit., chap. xxvii. See also an Nlitoriul in the
SPOkflJ1C 8pokGsmo..11-Revie1lJ, Octoher 24, 1925, and \V. J. Trimble's 'I'he Mining Advance
Into the Inland Empire, chap. iv.
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they struck placer mines in the fall of '65.H This created the ex-
citement of the Big Bend country, or the rush of '66. The miners
came up on boats from Portland and San Francisco. ll; From Brit-
ish Columbia they came by Suswap Lake1G and packed across the
mountains to the Columbia River and from the Columbia River to
McCullough and French Creeks.17 They went by dog teams and
the Indians packed the freight. The miners packed all the grub
on their own backs. The government made a trail from La Porte
steamboat landing in 1866 to McCullough and French Creek
which was called twenty miles, but Mr. Moberly the engineer
measured the road by horseback and must have thrown in hi"
horse's tail for good measure as it was more nearly twenty-five
miles than twenty. One streak payed [sic] well in the French and
McCullough Creek strike. They got $3500 in five days but got no
more after that. 18
Freight was sixty cents a pound from Portland to the mines.
In the fall of 1867 I bought my partner out and in 1868, the mines
being a failure, I brought what goods we had down to Marcus.
Perry Creek gold mines being struck in the fall of 1868, I formed
a partnership with Oppenheimer Company and we started a store
at Perry Creek. I sold out to them in 1870 and came back to
Colville and in the spring of 1871 I took pack trains loaded with
bacon, flour, to Cedar Creek, Montana. Perry Creek was struck
by a half-breed by the name of Perrier.19 It was struck in the
summer [?] of 1?68 and it proved to be a failure as it had only
one little pay streak. It was only about twenty miles from the
14 "About 100 miners wintered (1864-65) at Marcus and in the .pring or 1865 started
up the Columbia River and prospected the streams emptying' into it, and discovered the
French Creek or Big Bend mines in the full of 1865."-Winans ;1(8... 26.
15 "The rush from the lower countries to the Columbia. ~llld Blockfoot mines via this
point still continues unabated. The stnges come from 'VaHula daily. loaded down with
passengers; some of thpm come with the int(lntion of making this place their home, or
preparing to start for the gold regions of Montana or Columbin. "-Wulla Walla Statesll'l.an,
March 9, 1866.
For some account of the routes of travel to the Upper Columbia River mines in these-
years consult Bancroft, op. cU., 532 et seq.
16 Shuswap Lake, north of Okanogan Lake.
17 In tile Walla Walla Statesman of March 2, 1866, appeared the following: "The
Victoria papers are endeavoring to make miners believe that the most direct route to the
Columbia River mines is by way of Fort Hope, thence to Shauswnp Lake, and so on to
the mines. . . . Early in Aprid Capt. Len White will have his boat Tunning on the
Upper River, hy which conveJrance millers ,vill be taken within 20 miles of the mines.
By this route supplies can be taken into the mines at a figure not to exceed 15 or 18
cents, While by way of Fort Hope, the figure is about 40 cents. An attempt to divert
travel from the leg-itiD1:1te ('.hannel in order to further out~or-the-way interests is poor
business for newspapers, and we nre sorry to see the Victoria pupers thus prostituting
theiL' colwnns. "
18 For returns from Frenell and McCullOCh Creeks see Bancroft. op. cit., 535-536.
19 Perry Creek, a branch of St. Mary's River, "was opened in 1867 by Dan Kennedy,
Little Sullivan, and a half-breed named Frank Perry, who had been fitted out by the
miners of Wild Horse Creek to make locations on their behalf. "-Bancroft. op. c-it., 526.
It will be noticed that Bancroft and Burgunder do not quite .greed on tile date of thia
strike.
20 Vrilrl Horse Creek is a small tributary of tile Kootenai River. See B:mcroft.
op. eLt.) 523.
21 , ..lust liS Cariboo reached the zenith or its yield in the fall of 1863, came rumors
of a llPW field in the far southeast('rn corner of British Columbia. The princip81 diggings
were upon Wild HOl'f'e (;reek. which flows into the Kootenai River about fift.v miles north
of the Boundlll',r. "-W..T. Trimble, 7'he Mining A dvance Into the Inland Eml)i1"C, 56. "The
real importance of the Kootenai mines in the mining history of the Inland Empire nrose
from their loC'stioD, tlley heing remote from the commercial and gove-rnmental centres of the
British colonies and easily accessible from the territories to the south. . . . Con~c­
qUClltly. in 8pite of hlg-h tariff, improvement of the British trail, amI eagerness ot the
government to draw trHde to Victoria. phy~iograplJic considerations prevailed, and nearly
all of the trade was with points sonth of the boundary."-Id. 1 58.
22 See Daniel Drumheller's account of his meetings with Spoknne Jack80n, hoth in
British Columbia and 8ubscqucntly in the Spokane country, in the Spokane Sunday Spokcs-
man-ReviC1v, May 8, 1921.
2:-l <lrrh~ fir8t hl'idg-c hullt on the Spoknne River WflS ahove the· Mull lin Road cross~
ing, in 1864, by Tim Lee, Joe Herring [Herrin] Rnd Ned Jordan. The high wnter in
the sprill~ of l86!) took it ont, and it WflS l'L'hnilt by the same parties that )'(;,111'."-
lVi"nns Ms., 25. Ct. Wash. Tns!. Qua.rt., VIIT. 87-88.
24 "Tile well-known firm of Cmvley ..~ Ford, or Spokan Bring-e, hn8 heen dlssol\·cd. bfr.
:U. ~f. Cowley continuing the business. "-Spokane TimBs 1 April 14, 1881.
25 Thi~ word is ~pelt in v<.lTiou~ wa:r~. For example, in the TVashingto1&. Statesman
of Scptelnhcr 2:~. 1864, tllerc appeared this stor)T: «Mr. Richards, an old miner, re-
tUl'npd tlli~ weel\: from what is cnlled 'Simraketeen,' at tlle crossing of the Pen d'Orci11e
river. Numbers of minprs bound for the new lUI Dorado--Kootetlni-C'ontinued to pass the
Ferrr at that point. He met several pack trains this side of the Spo!\:une, going to
Kootenai. '1'he Ferry (Sirnellketeen) is about 50 miles from Antoine Plante's, mnkin::: it
200 mi1t'~ from Walla Walla. 'Mr. 'William Hines keeps a store at the Ferry, and n
party of men from the lower Pen d'Oreille were at llis store last week, to purchase pro-
visions. It was sUPPo!o'ed that they had struck lluying mines nbove the mouth of the
river. but thpy dl"c1ined to ~ive nny informution as to what they were doing."
.Tohn E. Rmith. who fr<:ighted goods to tile mines in the sixties, gives the following
account of his journe)'s into the Kootf'nni di8tl'jC't: «In 1864, I returned to 'Vulla 'V;llla
and l'eRuTllNl frf'i~hting h~r pllck mules. I frejghtf'd into Boise, Iclnho; into \Vild Horse
Creek, in the Kootenai COllntr~r, in B. C. :My route was north from 'Valla Walla, across
Wild Horse country where gold had been struck in 1863.20 This
is now called Fort Steele. A railroad now runs right on the trail
we used to pack on. 'vVe used to camp on what was called Joseph's
Prairie. This is where the site of the town of Cranbrook now is.
The International Railroad out of Spokane runs through this
place. The Kootenai mines were the best. They were struck in
the fall of 1863.21 Mines were also struck in Montana in 1863
and these were the first real strikes in .the country. We stopped
at a ferry and wayside house which is now the town of Riparia
and which was then called the Texas Ferry. A man by the name
of Doolittle (who had an Indian wife) started a wayside house
and built a bridge that crossed the Palouse River at the mouth of
Rock Creek. A man by the name of Heines started a wayside
house at Rock Creek (Little Rock Creek) near Spokane. A man
by the name of Spokane Jackson22 started a house at Moran
Prairie in the early '60's, where the residence of J. J. Browne now
stands. Joe Herron [Herrin] and Tim Lee started a ferry on the
upper Spokane, known now as Cowley Bridge, in 1863.23 Charlie
Kendall bought out Tim Lee and Joe Herron [Herrin] in 1865
and later Charlie Kendall was murdered, shot by a man named
Joe Leonard. His property was sold at administrative sale and
Cowley and Ford bought the property.24 A ferry was started on
the road going to Kootenai country called Simiachtine25 and an-
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other ferry was started where Bonners Ferry is now. Charlie
Kendall came from British Columbia in 1865 and started a road
house where Rathdrum is now and he sold the place to a man by
the name of Barnaby, a Canadian Frenchman, and he [Kendall J
bought Tim Lee out. Barnaby sold to Westwood26 and he sur-
veyed the town of Rathdrum. A[t] Bonners Ferry and at Spo-
kane Jimmy's place there were rope ferries. The ferry on the
Columbia River at the mouth of Kettle River and at Simiachtine
was one that had to be rowed across.
We crossed the Pend O'Reille Lake on a steamboat to what
they called Cabinet Landing up by Hope, Idaho, which was across
the Lake. From there we packed into Cedar Creek. When we
came back the steamboat had stopped running and our pack train
had to cut the way from Cabinet Landing to Simiachitine. The
captain of the steamboat had promised to wait and take our pack
train back across the lake, but he failed to keep his promise. We
crossed the Coeur d'Alene mountains July 4, 1871, and followed
the Mullan Road through the Fourth of July Canyon. We rode
eighty miles in one day, on a horse which could walk five miles an
hour. Seventy-five miles a day was my average ride. I could go
the Snake River; I crossed the Spol.:nne River at Cowley's Bridge, cros~ed the Pend
OreiIle at Sinacquetene Ferry. crossed the Kootenai at Bonners Fe-rr.\'. and thence Oil to
the Wild Horse."-WaBh. HiBt. Quart., VII, 274.
Thomas B. Beall, in his "Pioneer Reminiscences," says: HAt SinnCflcatinC' Ff'rry. on
the Pend O'Reille. Guy Hanc~ in '64 had a road bouse. . At BOllUCr5i Ferry in
1864 Ed Bonner had a ferry 8cro~s the Kootenay which lC'd to the nnme or BOllners Ferry
tor the subsequent settlement of this point. "-lVa8h. H'ist. Quart., VUI, 87.
See also an acr-ount of a journey through this country in 1880 by Captain ·.Jnme~
Ewart, in the Palouse Gazette, .Augw:;t 27, 1880; also, in the North-lVf.st Tf'i.bun<: at
September 29, 1880, copied from the ,Montana ilJis8Q/llian.. In the Spo1can Times of July 7,
1881, the naille of the ferry is given as "ScniaquoteC'u."
Mr. James Watt, a pioneer of the C'helley district. frci~ht('d g(lod~ to the Kootenai
mines in the sixties. On January 23, 1926, lle gave to me the following description of
the ronte which he followed:
llIn going from 'Valla Walla to Kootenai we traveled over the :Mullan rond to the
crossill~ of the Touchet River. the site of the preRcnt town of Prescott; thence to the
SnRke River, which we crossed sometimes at Silcott's o}.· Lyon~ Ferry :11111 sometimes at
Texas Ferry. We Rtruck the Mullan Rand agnin 8t nock ('r('(~k and followed it to tIle
cro~sing of the Spokane River, or Herrin's Bridge, as the p]urc was then cllIled. This
bridg-e was located a half-mile above the place where Colonel Wrig-ht, III ] 8US, corraIled
and slaug-htf)red severnl lnmdred heml of cattle belonging to the Indians of thi~ reg-ion.
From this point the Kootenai trail diverged, and ,'·e proceeded to the present site of Ratll-
drum, whir.h in 1866 wus r.alled Conner's RAnch; thence to n ferry on Pend Oreille River,
llbout 12 miles helow the present tmnl of Sandpoint. ThiF; ferry WIIS called Simeaketeen.
From the ferry the trail led to the site of Sandpoint and then cross t.o Paek River; thence
to Stampede Lake, about 15 mne~ from P:lck River; tllem'C to Donner's Ferry on the
Kootenai Riyer. The trnil t.hen led down the Kooten3i Riv('r for 15 miles to a camping
place and thence across to Moyje Rivpl', a distance of about 16 miles; thence up the north
bank of the Moyie a distance of 40 miles, when it crossed 11l1s river at Peavine Prairie,
near the borne of Ogden Howell. a trapper. Thjs was at Lake l\{oyie whence the Moyie
River take!=: its rise. From this crOf::~ln~ the trail led to St. Jo~eph's Prairie, where the
Canadian revenue officers were located; thence to the upper crossing of the Kootenai;
thence five miles to Kootenai town, on Stud Horse. or Wi ld Horse, Creek."
26 The town of Rathdrum was at first called Westwood, in honor of its pioneer citizen.
Charles Wesley Wood. According to' the HiBtory of North Idnho (Western Historical Pub-
lish..in~ Co., 1903), p. 781. lir. Bur~under made an errOr in stntin~ Nle nRme_ of the
founder of this town to be Westwood. On this point see also the reminiscem'es of T. J.
Allen, compiled by WUliam S. Lewis, in the Spokane Bundav Spokcsm.an-Revietv, June 28,
1925.
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from Colville to Walla Walla and return in seven days, which was
421 miles. I used to make lOOO-mile trips.
Cedar Creek, Montana, was struck in 1870, and it was there
that I met Senator Clark for the first time.27
I went over to Portland in 1871 and came back to Colville in
1873 and left there in January, 1878, and went to Walla Walla.
We had one store at Marcus and one at Colville and we owned
what was called the Pend O'Reille Mil1. 28 We also owned a store
at Perry Creek in Kootenai country. In 1867 they built a road
from Colville, and it was called the Cottonwood Road, to Spokane
Prairie and intersected to Kootenai and Montana. It was used
for the purpose of hauling freight out by wagons. The road was
built by the business men of Colville under the supervision of John
U. Hofstetter, with the assistance of an Indian guide. There were
no engineers and they built a better and straighter road than they
build today with engineers.29 I went to Walla Walla in '78 and
stayed there, and in '79 I went into partnership with Schwabachcr
Brothers and then I came to Colfax and have been here ever since.
.In 1826 the Hudson Bay Company settled in Colville and they
bought out the North Western Company and moved their place of
business from the Spokane House on the Little Spokane River to
Colville down near the Columbia River.30 They then built the old
Hudson Bay Company Mill, known as the Meyers Mill, which is
on the Colville River on what they called Meyers Falls, now used
by the Colville Electric Light Company. In 1863 between [This
sentence is badly scrambled, but the manuscript has been fol-
lowed] the treaty with the Hudson Bay Company with the United
States government they claimed thirteen miles square in Colville
valley and in 1872 the last payment was made by the United
27 Senator W. A. Clark.
28 This mill, the first Arnpricrm mill in the ('olville Vnlley. was built on the Little
Peud Oreille River in 1859 by B. Ji\ Yantis. Yantis sold it in 1861 to a Canadian named
Hoag, and in tIle following- year HOBg' sold it to D. H. Ferguson & Co. Ferguson sold
his interest, in 1868, to his partners, Joseph Oppenheimer and Samuel Oppenheimer.-
Winans M8.~ 27.
29 "To enable the people of Golvllle to reach the Kootenai trail with the products of
tile valley. 1t ,vas npeesf.;al'Y to mnke a Toad from Cottonwood Cn~ek. a few miles south of
Chewelah, to Peonc Prairie, a distance or about 60 miles through the timer. The people
volunteered the lahor, ::Ind the merchants, C. H. l{ontg'omer;y, D. H. Ferguson & Co., and
mYRelf, c10llated the provisions. The road was laid out by a company, consisting of un
Indian SIS a gnide, D. H. Fel'g"uson as comissary anel .John W. [D.] Hof~tettcr BS over-
f'eer. The people by the dozens worked there during the Sllmrncr and fall of 1867, and
completed the road so that it has been used ever since. It-Winan8 Ms., 26.
30 ::Ml'. Berg-under was slig-htly confl1~ed re~ardi!1g the relation of tIle North West Com-
pany to the Hudson's Bay Company. The two companies were united in 1821. In 1825
.John Work began the eonstrnction of. tI1e Colvile f'Rta1J1ishment 11rUt the Kettle Ji'nlls,
but was oblig-ed to abandon it in the antumn of that year and return to Spoknn Hou~e
for the winter. Spokane House was abandonf'd in the spring (If lR26. Fort ColviJe beenme
tbe most important trading post in the interior of whnt is now the Stute or "\Vashington.
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States to the Hudson Bay Company.81 Mr. Donald McDonald
(son of Angus McDonald, chief trader of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany who came in ]840 and took up the Hudson Bay Post as a
homestead) sold it to J. P. Graves and he wId it to the Great
Northern. The Hudson Bay Mill on the Colville River was home-
steaded to Meyers and they still have possession.82 The Hudson
Bay Company buildings are all destroyed and there is just a brick
pile left. The Frenchmen, who were all servants of the I;IudsOIl
Bay Company, took up the land in the valley and raised wheat,
oats and barley.
The United States post was built at Colville in 1859.83 Col-
ville had three stores, a brewery, three saloons. D. H. Ferguson
ran one store, W. P. Winans34 and L. Abrams had one and Charlie
Montgomery,s5 formerly Smith and Company, ran the other. John
U. Hofstetter3G had a brewery and three miles from there was a
saw-mill, a grist-mill and a still (which the government later de-
stroyed) owned by DouglasrsJ.37 The government built a saw-'
mil1.88 The garrison was right across the stream from the town of
Colville and it occupied a mile square, now all farm lands.
31 A trenty ncgotintrd by the Unite'l States and Great Britaiu In 1863 provided that
a joint C'ommission should settle the clnims of the Hudson's Bay Company and the Puget
Sound Ag'l'icul tural Compan;\T against the United States for propertJr held by these com-
panies sonth of the (ort:r-ninth parallel. They had been gl1nranteed certain <lposses~ory
I'i~hts·t in the Trenty of 1846. The award of the commission. consisting of $650,000,
,'''us mnde in ,,,,rnRhington, D. C., in September, 1869. Colvile was abandoned b:}T the
Hudson's Bay Company jn 1871.
32 In 1866 L. W. Me~'ers and George B. Wannaeott lensed the mill at Meyer, Falls
(Goudy's Mill). and soon hcg-an to manufacture patent flour. ~fr. 1t{eycl's remained in
posRes~ion of thi~ property wben the Hudson's Ba)~ Company abftndoncd Colvile in 1871,
and in the following :rear he rebuilt the luill.-lVi1Jaus Ms... 29.
33 For 3U account of t.he establishment of the American Fort Colville. in 1859, see
lV';nans jls., 17 et scq. This part of the Winans Ms. was published in the Wash. Hist.
QUQ7·t., II I, no. l.
34 ,:t", P. ,nnallfol, nnthol' of tbe manuscript frequently cited herein.
35 CharIeR H. 1\fontgomcl'y, a native of Canada, arrived in the Colyillc Valley on
October 12. 18fi9. He kept a merchftndise store for several years, was for 13 years post~
mastC'r ft t ('oI-ville and held nnmerous public offices in Steveus Connty. He died on May
18, 1n08.-n·;Mns Ms., 36, 47.
36 .Tolm U. Hofstetter went into the Colville Valley with M8jor Longenbeel in 1859
ilnd hf'lped to establish Fort Colville. Later he e.n::-ag'efl in the freighting bllsiness, ('!'ltab-
li~hed a brewery in one of the mining districts of British Columbia in the early sixties,
and subsequently \V8S engnged in the same bURineR8 in Colville. He was Rlso. nt vl1l'iou~
times, f':chool superint"elldent. sheriff, Hnd comm.issioner of Stevens County, The present
towu ot Colville occupies his homestead. He died in Colville in 1906.-Tria1l118 MR., R9, 52.
37 "The first snwmill in the conn try was built in 1856 amI 1857 at the falls on 'Mill
Creek. ahont tl11'ee miles helow where the United States Fort Colville waR afterwards
locn ted in 1859. The money necessary was furnished by Francis "ToUf, and the work or
building by R. H. Douglass nnd. John Nelson. The partners in the 8a",ni11 did
not work tn hnrmony, there was some liti~Sltjon. lfr, Doug-lass claimed the water right
nnd froze the othe1'S onto He f1"ftC'l'wal'ds, ahout 1860 or 18G1. huilt a flour mill ndjoin-
ing the sflwmill. The power being buclcets on a fifty-foot endless chain over a tbree-foot
pulley. lip f'flllf'd the min 'Love Defcnt.' He al~o bnilt nt the foot oe the falls a
distinC"r~', and ,ltellel'ously sampled its product."-ll'inona Ms., 28.
38 \Yhcn Mnjor Pinkney Lougenbeel, in 1859, undertook to build Fort Colville he
t"IHlcAT"ol'l.-'d to make n contract witb the owners of the Douglass sawmill for hnnbcr, orrer-
ing ~20 per 1.000 feet, for rental of the mill, be to furnish the logos find lahor. llThe
DougJas~ & Camnnn:r, no doubt thinking their opportunity had arrived. 8$ked $40.00.
rrbe rPRlIlt ,,"fiB that thf' lIfajol' huilt a dam abont half fl mile above tIle Fort, put in R
~nwmill, C"llt ",vhnt lumber the Post l'eqnirf'd and afterwards leased the mill. nnd the
settlers were thus able to huy lumber at $10.00 per 1.000 feet."-lVil1U1I8 1IL8., 17. A
settlement whicb srrew Ull near the fort was at first called Pinkney City, but later Colville.
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Wheat was ground into flour and the flour was shipped out
and they fed the rest to the hogs. There was about 20,000
[bushels?] raised including oats, barley, etc. To harvest it they
cut it with cradle and tramped it out. The mower and the reaper
came in the latter 60's. Wheat was the best seller. The Indians
raised a little wheat and packed it in on horses to the mill. In
later years, in the 70's, a man by the name of John Chapman
worked for us and we discharged him and he started a mill at
Addy but he didn't make much. He is an uncle of Dr. Chapman39
of Colfa,'C. This was a great hay country and it is the prettiest
valley in the State of Washington.
Stock Raising
Oppenheimer & Co. in the latter 60's bought two Berkshire
pigs and he [Sid] paid $150 and also a brood sow for which they
paid $150, and these were the first thoroughbred pigs this side of
Portland. They had nothing but wild razor-backs in there before.
Later on they bought a pair of Chester white pigs and hauled
them from Wallula in wagons to Colville. These pigs were pur-
chased in Portland. On the way up there some of the honest
ranchers took the Chester white pigs out of the pen and put in a
pair of razor-backs. The Hudson Bay Company, Angus McDon-
ald in the early days, in 1850 bought some Durham cattle up in
the Flathead country which had originally come into Montana
from the East. These were the first thoroughbred cattle north of
Snake River. There were a few sheep, and John Hofstetter had
the first sheep in the country. We killed hogs and cured meat and
shipped it to the mines and to Portland, Oregon, and the cattle
we bought from the farmers in the valley and drove them to the
Kootenai country. We made two trips a year and sold to the
butcher. We made one drive to The Dalles of 500 head. Charlie
Montgomery made one drive to Montana in 1871. We received
$40 a head for the steers and the age made no difference.
Money
The money that was used was principally gold dust. The sol-
diers had the only green-backs that were in use. They weighed
the gold dust out on gold scales. The gold on the Columbia River
was worth $16.00 an ounce. The Rock Creek, which was coarse,
was worth $16 an ounce. The French Creek and McCullough
39 Dr. George A. CllVPlllft11. II d{'ntj~t uf Colfax.
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Creek gold was worth $18.00 an ounce. Perry Creek and Wild
Horse Creek gold was worth $18.00 an ounce.40 The Caribou gold
was worth $16.00 an ounce. Montana gold was worth from
$16.00 to $18.00 an ounce. The gold was priced by dollars, and
everything was in gold prices. In the early days goods came from
Portland by steamboat to the lower Cascades, portage from the
lower to the upper Cascades, and then from the upper Cascades it
was shipped in a boat to The Dalles. It was sent from The Dalles
to Cellio [Celilo] in wagons and on boats to Wallula, and in high
water in boats to Lewiston, but froin Wallula to Walla Walla it
was sent in wagons and from there they packed it to the mines in
wagons and pack trains and in later years, in 1863, they built a
railroad.41 It was the first railroad in the country from The
Dalles to Cellio [Celilo]. In later years they built a railroad
around the Cascade portage. They ran one boat (Colonel
Wright),42 which was the first boat, from Cellio [Celilo] to Wal-
lula and to Lewiston. Captain Leonard White was the first steam-
boat captain on the upper Columbia.
Navigation of Calum'bia
Ran a boat in high water as far up as Priest Rapids.43 The
"Steamboat 49" was built at Marcus by Leonard White (Captain),
Westley Briggs (Purser), Wash Eldridge (Engineer), Al Pink-
ston (Mate), and Jim Costello was the ship carpenter. The steam-
boat was launched in the fall of 1865 and it made its trial trip in
November, 1865, and it made its first trip on the Columbia in
April, 1866.44 They started from Marcus and then started from
40 llThe [Kootenai] gold was of the best grade, worth $18 per ounce. "-Trmible,
op. cit., 57,
41 "The Railroad of the Oregon Steam Nayigation Company at the Cascades is com-
pleted. The first loael of freight and passengers was bronght over the road the 20th
instant. The Dalles and Celilo rond is also completed, and fl'eig-ht find passengers are now
being brought over it. "-WaShington Statesma.n, April 25, lR63. See G. H. Atkinson's
account of his trip to Florence in 1862.-0regon Argus, Augnst 16 ftnd 23, 1862. It will
be notecl that Mr. Bm'gunder's statement in reference to these railroads is not entirely
accurate.
42 See T. C, Elliott, "The Dalles-Celllo Port.ge: It" Influence Rod History." in the
Quart. O,·e. Hist. Soc.~ XVI, 133 et seq., and Lulu D. Crandell, "The 'Colonel Wright',"
WOBh. Hist, Q1tart., VII, 126,
43 liThe steamer Cascadella went up to Priest Rapids this week, with n cargo of
goods for the Columbia river mines. We believe it is the intC"ntion of the company to
run her regularly hereafter to that point. "-Washington State8man, June 6, 1863.
"The steamers of the Or~gon Steam Navig-atioll Company's line will herenfter muke
irregular trips from Wallula to Priest Rapids, touching at the new gold mines at White
Bluffs. Due notice of the departure of the ~teamel's will be given by the ugellt, at
Wallula. "-Wa8hington State8man, August 8, 1863.
44 One encounters numerous references to the steamer Forty-Nine, some of which are
contradictory. Perhaps the most satisfactory contemporaneons notice of the building of this
vessel is to be found in the Walla Walla Statesman of :MilY 4, 1866: "The steamer
'Forty-nine,' plying on the Columbia River between J...ittle Dalles, W. T., and Death Rapids,
B. C.. Capt, L. White, commanding. h.s mRde her first trip. She ieft Little Dalles on
the 15th of Aprli, and arrived at Death Rapids, on the 24th-a distance of nearly 300
miles. She had a large number of passengers en route for the Columtiia mines. The trip
was not a pleasant one, as it was storming nearly all the time, besides they had to
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Little Dalles below Northport and ran up to LaPort[ e], B. C.
The machinery for the boat was furnished by the Oregon Steam
Navigation Company and was taken from the "Jennie Clark" and
hauled from vVallula to Marcus by ox-team.45 The lumber for
the boat was cut at the Douglas [s] Mill on Mill Creek. Another
boat was built in the early 80's at the time when the Canadian
Pacific was being built. Mr. Oppenheimer had the contract and
they built a steamboat. Captain Sanborn was in partnership with
Oppenheimer to haul supplies from there up to the Canadian Pa-
cific Railroad at Revelstoke, B. C. They put the steamboats on
the upper Columbia.
In 1863, after the Boise excitement, the town of Umatilla was
started. The steamboats used to land at that place. All goods
going to Boise and the Owyhee from Portland and San Francisco
was landed at Umatilla. 4G The goods was packed on hom there.
Vife also used to pack our money because the express was so high
that we would rather take a chance on highway robbers. We car-
ried gold dust principally and we carried it on the horn of the
saddle. We rode to Walla Walla and took the stage to Wallula
break throu~h 12 miles of ice. The snow on the RiveI' banks ranged from 2 to 4 feet
in cleptb. Only two persons bad come in from the other side this spring; lJOlh of them
hacl thrir feet hacliy frozen. They report that the -trail CHnnot be tra'V"clec1 with safety
fnr over a month yet. Nearly 300 miners wintered in thE'" mines. Several IOOT"C cr",cks
have he~n discovered that ~ive promise of ~rat ri<:hnes~. The steamer made her return
trip in 26 l"l1l111ing hours. The road from Coleville to Little Dalles is in good order. The
steamer was to start on her second trip, ~fonday. April 30tl1."
Bancroft, op. cit' J 533, tells virtually tbe same story of the Fortv·NineJ as do('s als(}
\Vinnns in his diary. According to \Vimms, 7, uThe first steamboat for the Upper Columbia
River was huilt where the town of ~Marcus now stands by Cnptain Lew [Len] 'Vllite,
Miss Christine McDonald and ~Iiss Mary L. Brown driving the first nails. It was Inun('h('d
Novemher 18. 1865. Its officers: Cnptain Lew [Len] White, Purser 'Vcsley Briggs,
~IHte A. C. Ping-stone, Engineer Wash Eldrid;;e. Made its tirst trip nhout April, 1866. ]t
was named 'Forty-Nine' in comrnC'moration of its route from Kettle Fulls north across the
49th parallel to the head of navigation."
The Walla Walla Statesman of May 18, 1866, published a letter from a correspondent
who was a passenger on the first trip made by this steamer. rrhis correspondent sai(l:
"The steamer has proved a perfect success; she found no obstacles that she did not rendily
overcome. .. On the first trip she took 15 tons freight and 75 passengers. The trip
was made in 9 days up and 26 bours clown-cutting her own wood."
Judge J. E. Wyche, upon his return to 'Valla Walla from bolUin~ a term of court
at ~olvil1e, told the editor of the Statesm.an that he bad bad "an interesting talk with
Capt. 'Vhite, the pioneer Capt. on the upper Columbia. It is about 270 milps from the
l~ittle Dalles by steamer to I...apol'te or Death Uupids, the upper point of naVigation. and
which iF; only some III milcs from French Oreek, in the Big' I~en<.1 mines. Passengers nre
carried for $25, and freight at 10 cents per pound, and eDch pn~scngC'r is allowed 50
pouT1Ils of b3ggug-e 'Vi thOllt charge. An effort iR heing made to cstabl ish a ('om-
ppting route by Victoria and Yule and up the Shuswap Lake some 130 miles, thence ahout
50 mileR over the Sellt'll't{ rnng-e of monntains to Laporte. As thp routes of
travel nre now establi~l1ecl, the best way to ]'('ur.h the Big Bend mines is by the Colllmhit\
from Portland to Wallula; thence to Colville; tbence to tIle Little Dalle~, and thenc'p by
CHpt. 'Vhite's steamer to IJfl.ports, which is only about 15 miles from tlte mines. "-'VuJla
Walla. Btatc8tnattJ June 1, 1866.
Additional references to the Fort,J-Ni·ne and its relation to the Upper Co1tllnuia Rivf'l"
mines are 8S follows: Walla Walla StatcsmanJ Dec('mber 8, 1865; ~£ny 25, Augu~t, 10.
1866; PU(Jet Sow"J, Weel,lll (Seatl.lo), Noyember 5, 1866; F. W. Perkin". in the Polouse
Gazett(:J Au~st 9, 1878; Hi8torv of Nort.1~ Wa8hingtanJ 152; Caroline C. Leighton, Life at
Pngct Sound. . . ,chap. iv; spec-ial correspondence to the Portland OregonianJ 1\:IllY 28,
1883; A. ,r. Splawn. Ka-mi-a-k.i1l., 228; Lieut. Symons, Gp. cit., 12; "Narrative of Ben-
jamin }iacDonnJd," in the lVa8h. Rist. Quat·t., XVI, 190, 191; Trimble, op. cit., 27 .
45 See Trimble, op. cit' J p. 127.
46 This is apparently au overstatement. See the next note.
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and then took a boat to The Dalles and stayed all night there and
took a boat to Portland. On the way down I stopped at Walla
Walla and my friend, Schwabacher, gave me a sack of gold dust
to take to Portland, and at Wallula Mr. Gatzart and Company
gave me another sack of gold dust and when I got to The Dalles
Block, Miller & Company gave me another sack, and by the time
I was ready to leave my canteen was full and I had about 100
pounds or more. In traveling in the early days we met brother
merchants, probably some men that we had never met before or
would [n] ever meet again, and let them keep your gold dust and
we kept theirs while going to dinner. I was never held up but
was once followed, but the fellow never held me up. I always car-
ried a six-shooter revolver and because I rode the fastest and best
horse on the road I could kiss them all goodbye.
Horses
The horses in the valley were mostly cayuses, but early in
1860 a man by the name of Morgeau brought in a good stallion
and in 1870 Charles Montgomery bought a half-breed Perchion
[Percheron] from Walla Walla. Antoine Paradise brought a
White Stocking, over sixteen hands high, which was a draft and
a trotter. We brought some American mares from Oregon and
sold them to farmers. Some cayuses and stallions were bred up.
The only mules in the country were the ones in our teams in the
early days, and we had about fourteen. The government bought
the m~les that we brought across the plains. The pack horses
were cayuses and we packed these with pack saddles but we
packed the mules with aparhoes [aparejos]. The pack mules
came from Mexico and they averaged about 400 pounds to a load.
A cayuse packed about 300 pounds. Most of the packing into the
mines was done by cayuses or mules. Out of "Valla Walla mostly
mules were used for packing to the mines. Sometimes they hauled
from Walla Walla to Simiachtine with wagons and they were met
there and packed the rest of the way. From Walla Walla to Col-
ville, freight, provisions, etc., were hauled in wagons. Spokane
Bridge, Lewiston, Simiachtine, and the steamboat landing on the
Pend O'Reille were the main distributing points for the pack
trains. From these points they packed to the mines with pack
trains, and they used mostly mules, but they also used some horses
and wagons. The wagons hauled 6500 pounds. Some of the
wagons with four· horses would only haul about 3500 pounds.
Out of the Umatilla country they hauled to Boise with prairie
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schooners. 47 These prairie schooners had a bed six feet high and
hauled about 10,000 pounds with a trail wagon and eight or ten
head of oxen. One freighter used five span of horses. He was
called "Whispering Thompson" because he could be heard a mile
off hollering at his horses or mules. Packers packed out of Walla
Walla and they bought whole cargoes and take [took] them to
Montana and charge [d] for the cargo in addition to the freight.
They also traded as well as freighted. They ran pack trains with
from forty to sixty mules. Henry Hewitt and John Bartlett (Hank
and Yank) were big packers and they had sixty packs. Patsy
McGraw, Martin Collins, James M. Kennedy, Frank Lowden, Don
Hayes, H. H. Spalding, John O'Neil, Adam McNeeley, Freer
Brothers (ran cayuse train) packed out of Lewiston to Florence
and Elk City. Andrew Evans freighted with ox teams in Walla
Walla. Ball and Stone had big ox teams and freighted from
Walla Walla to Boise, Idaho. 48 These freighters hardly ever lost
any animals. They used iron axle wagons.
There were lots of Chinamen in this part of the country. In
1865 from 1000 to 1500 immigrated to the Columbia River from
British Columbia and scattered from Marcus down to the Snake
River. All of the Chinamen walked. There was a $3000 claim at
the mouth of the Pend O'Reille and a $5000 claim at Daisy. These
claims were sold by white men to the Chinamen. They workeJ
with sluices at the mouth of the Pend O'Reille and at Daisy and
the others worked rockers along the banks of the river. These
bars are all now orchards. Quite a crowd in 1865 and they came
to Marcus and then scattered out. They used to mine at Rock
_ 47 There ,vas considerable freighting from ",Valla "'alln to Boise. The rivalry be-
tween Umatilla and Walla 'Valla as shippin~ points to Bol~e Basin WliR perhaps us great
as was the rivalry at one time among Wllite BlUffs, Wallula. und '"VoIla 'Valla tiS the
most Ruitahle outfitting point for freighters destined for t.he Big Bend, the J(ootenlli, and
the llfontnna milles. SC'c tJle "·aHa vVnl111 Statr'sman, April 6, 27, nnd July 27, 1866.
The Btatr81/W'tt of December 19. 186~. printed the following paragraph: "Several
teams have left the city this week for Boi~e. Fonr ox teams fl'<,lg-hted with goods left
on ,"Vednesday, going by WHy of the new road." There nlso apprul'c<I in the issue of May
27, 1864, the following: "Bflll & Ru~r-:cl's trllin of ox-teams consisting of 1Cl tf'HIl1l:: Hnd
250 oxen. left the fore part of this week for Boise. 1.~11e.r WC1'C rl'ei~ht(ld with the qtlJlrtz
mill for the Ains\,orth compllny fit Owyhee, amI outs for the U. S. military post tit Fort
Boise-from 90.000 to 100,000 lbs. in all."
48 Some nf'('ount of the f('ei~d.lters 'who ]iyed in tllf't. ~<111n 'Valla Valley in ] ROO is
given in tile 'Valla ,"Valla Statesman of April 6 or tllllt rem': "'Vc. tile lllHll'I'sig'lletl
teum~ter8 find freip;htcl'!':, liVing- in Walla 'Valla vHlh~.v, :llld lJf'ing el1gll~ed in the t 1";1 115-
portation of goo<1£:\ from tllC Columhia niver. inlfllld, beg- h~fI\·c to nn'~{'nt the follOWing
facts, to all those who are intel'cste(l, 1hHt we prefer freig-hting rrom 'Wallula to BI}l('1(-
toot. Boise and ("olville. than [rom any othcr pfJint on the Colmnbin Rivcr-lV. A. B:lll,
.Tohn O'Donald, .T. W. Harbert. Richard Farrt'll, ,fohn R. C;·lirn:-;, D. 1\{' Grow. Charlps
Russell, Baldwin & Whitman. \V. B("rndin~. .T. C. Calls, E. '1'. 1.0wr. j\lilton B\1alll't, .T. \V.
Morrison, T. B. William:,:, G. A. Evan!-:. A. L . .Tone~. Jo);n DUlin, P. llf. Lynch, S. Clay-
ton, C. Jacobs & Co., "T. ~I. Ewing-, Geo. F. Thom~ls, Henry L. Doyle. S. Linkton."
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Creek, B. C. These were the principal Chinese on the Columbia. ~9
Some Chinese cooked but most of them mined. In 1865 the state
put a tax of $6.00 a year on each Chinaman. 5o
I came to Colfax in 1879.51 We shipped the first oats in
1881 to California and we hauled it to Almota in wagons and
shipped it to San Francisco by boats. I was in the mercantile
business but we handled grain. We shipped the first load of wheat
East. We sold it to the Pacific Elevator Company and they took
it back for exhibition and for seed to the Dakotas in 1884. It was
shipped on the Northern Pacific, now the O. W.~2 Paid Y;c a
pound for oats and 60c a bushel for wheat. When I got to Colfax
in 1879 there were the following stores: Bob Ewart's General
Merchandise Store, E. M. Downen53 Merchandise, Lippett [Lip-
pitt] Brothers Merchandise Store, Burgunder and Schwabacher
Merchandise Store, Livingston[eJ54 and Kuhn Hardware Store,
40 Por severnl :years the Chinese, following in the steps of the white men, worked as
gleaners in thp gold fields. In the u(!c~ld(> of the sf'verItles, nnd even Cllrl.V in the clghUt"s,
they were washing the hal'S of the Columbia nnd the Snake Rivers for gold. The follow-
ing new:-:pnper stories tell briefly of tLIeir udvf'nt in tlJe Kootenni region:
l'r.!'he expressmDn informlol us that this scuson will about let the white men ont of the
Kootenai miJles. 'rile majority of the miners have already sold their clllims to ChhUlmt:'o.
~m<l with another lear tile 'Johns' will hold undisputed swuy in the Kootenai country."-
Walla Walla Statesman, September 21. 1866.
Tbe Pu.gct S"'''',! Wce7dll of October 1, 1866, reprinted from the OalaniBt and Ollronic!e
the followillg' Ntor~': <I]'1r. H. Ste'~"-:.l[t, who hilS ju~t arrived from the Kootenay mines,
has furnished the followill!~ itcm~ of news: He left Kootenay 011 the 2d inst. He rept'lrts
350 Chinamen anCl 100 ,dlite tnen at work in the mines-generally doing well. The White
men Ul"f! selling' ont Hod leaving cump as fast as possible."
Fnrtlwl" refcl"pnces on tl\(-' Chinese in the gold fields of the Inland EmpIre arE':
Symons, op. cit., 27-28; Spn7..a'U Ti'l)),l'8, .Tuly 10, 24, 1879; Oregonian, September 26, 1879:
8poka.1~ 7'ime8~ l\Iny 15, 1880; Tacoma Dailv Ledger~ November 25, 1886.
50 The Washington Lcgl~lDtive As~ernhlJ' passed on .Tanuary 2~, 1864-, an oct levying
a qnnrterlr ('apitlltion tax of $6 on ellch Chinese, male nnd female, of the nge or 18
years nnd llpWfJrfl~. 'rllis was to he known as the Chinese police tax. On Jalluar~f 20,
1865, hy legislative (->noctment, the sheriff of Stevens Count,}· wus ·authorized to pUI'sue
Chinel';e into othf'r counties (If the territory for the purpose of collecting tills tux. On
January 17, 1866. the lnw of .Tunmlry 23, 1864, was amended. and the Chjlle~e pnlice
tax was made aD aonunl tux of $16 per capita. and in the following :rear this tax "'lIH
reduced in Stevens, .Telferson, Sllohorni~h. hland aud Kitsap Counties from $16 to $6 per
capita. See the Laws of Wa8hington 1'e",·Uor·y, 1863-64, p. 56; 1864-65, p. 28; 1865-66.
pp. 115 ot seq.; 1866-67, p. 143.
It wa~ provided in the act of 1864 that the collector of the Chinese police tnx
sbould receive for his cOlllpensation one-fourth of tlJe tax collected. Regarding till' diffi·
culth's encmmterNl in the collection of sneh tnxe~. see the HRC'miniscenccs of JOH('ph H.
Boyd," in the Was". lIist. Qua-rt., XV, 250, und lVinan8 M8., 10, 11.
fi1 :Mr. Bnt'gunder nssociotrd himself in h1181u("S8 in Colfax with 'Villiam FI. 13i~llop
in the uutumn of 1879. In the following spring :Mr. Bh:ihop withdrew from the firm.
uncI Burgnnder tlH'l'eUpOn uformed a co-partllf'rsllip with the old nod solid finn of Schwa·
bacher lIros. "-Palouse Gazette, October 10, 17, 1879; April 9, May 7, 1880.
52 Colfnx celehrated the nrrivnl of tlle railroad on November 10, 1883. The l)alow~o
Gazette of November 16. 1883, stated that November 10 "wus an important day in the
histor,}' of Colfux, for it WHS then that the first train of the Columbia & Palouse Huilrond
COrnplll1;V RtcJlIned "rithin otlr limits." '.rhe mnyors of Portland and ColfllX congrutll1:ltNI
ench other by telegraph on the completion of the railroad to Colfax. Ou the tIay foilow-
jnp; the completion of tile track, UEvcrybody and his family were out . for n walk
to the (>nd of the trnck."
Good~ hep:sn at once to come into and go out of Colfax on this line. Said the Paf.rHl88
Gaz'ctte of Novemoer 16. 1883: uYesterday Knapp, Burrell & Co. received the first freight
on thp new road to Colfax. It consisted of a car lond of waj:t'ons and a car lond of boh
~)eds. Lippitt Bros. made the first down shipment; which consisted of four car louds of
wheat.• ,
53 Should rendE. 'AI. Downing. Mr. Downing subsequently became a pioneer mer-
chant of Spangle, Wash.
G4 For appreciations of Livin~stonc see Col/arc Gazette, January 8, 15, 1926.
55 'l'his is not a complete list of the lJU~ine:-:s firms. See the Palouse Gazette of
January 3, 1879. Business chan~ hnnds rapidl~~ in these yf'ars. however, and the
business directory of one month might be hopelessly obsolete the next.
56 This wos the Colfax Academy and Business Institute. opened in September. 1878,
with Miss Leoti L. West as principal.
57 The public school in Colfax was started somewhat earlier tllan this. Sec the
l"alousc Gazette, November 3, 1877.
58 See the Wash. liist. Qua,rt., XVI, 257.
59 ;rames V. O'Dell representell Whitman County in the Constitutlonai Couvention of
1878.
60 P. C. Snllivan, It p"lonecr lowyer of Colfax, who is described by '1tfrs. Ivan Chnse.
8. pioneer of the Palouse country, as "an ornament to his profession." Ht" fell dead
in the court room in Colfax fig he was making an eloquent plea in defense ot a young
man who bad been char~ed witb the crime ot murder. W. C. Jones of Spolume. who waR
in court in Coifax when tbis happened, aiso speaks highly of the character of Mr.
Sullivan.
61 Almotn, 'Vawawai. and Penawawa. ferry towns on the Snnke River. were for ffinny
),paJ'~ shipping points for a lnr~e country lying- to the north of Snake River. With the
('omin~ of the railroads these plnces soon fell upon evil days and nre today ot no conBe-
quence.
62 W..T. Hamllton died in Colfax on October 31. 1925.
63 ~Hrlicr in the dE'('ude of the ~('venties some flax waR raised in the country east
or Colfax. I have heard my ~randfatber, James H. Stevenson, who arrived in 'Vhitman
County ill 1873. tf'1I of rflising flax on his homestead nine miles east ot Colfax nnd hauling
it to Almotn for shipment.
64 Probably L. W. Davenpol·t, an eariy settler in this region.-F. T. Gllbert, Historio
8kctohes, p. 444. '.
R. J. Wilson Hardware Store, and Mrs. Ewart, Captain Ewart's
wife, ran the Ewart House and Mr. Baldwin ran the Baldwin
House and there were two restaurants, four saloons, two black-
smith shops, Chinese laundry, brewery, two sawmills, flour mill,
Baptist, Congregational and Methodist churches.55 The Baptist
school was in the church and the teacher was Miss L. L. West. 6ft
There was also a public school which was started about 1878.57
There was in addition to those mentioned two harness shops. The
principal trade came from the country. The land office was here
and E. N. Sweet and Gov. James were in charge.58 The lawyers
here were Jake Hoover, James V. O'Dell;9 and P. C. Sullivan.oo
For the big cases lawyers were always gotten from Walla Walla.
We hauled by team to Almota and shipped to Portland by
steamboat.' From Moscow they hauled to Wawawai.o1 W. J.
Hamiltono2 hauled wheat to Spokane and sold it to Post's Mill
. there. Wheat, oats and barley were the grain shipped. The first
barley shipped East was shipped for brewing purposes. There
was no flax raised around Colfax; however, some was raised
around Uniontown, Colton and Moscow.os The grains principally
raised around here were wheat, oats and barley. When I was here
in 1877 there was no land broken between Farmington and Colfax.
There was one ranch at Farmington but most of the land broken
was in Idaho (2.0 miles east of Farmington). A man by the name
of Davenporto4 had a ranch which he sold to a man from Walla
Walla. A man named Campbell had a ranch, too, which was later
owned by a man named McCann. They were a fine family and it
was nice land. The Rosalia country was settled by a man by the
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name of Whitman05 who had a store, a mail station and a road-
house. The first time I met him was in 1878. \iVhen we came
through this country in '77 there was a settlement up in Union-
town and there was a family by the name of Rudy and there were
a few houses around Uniontown. We came in by Four Mile and
a few settlers had just gotten there. 'When we got to Moscow the
Llewllyns06 were there and some men by the names of Northrup
and Taylor had farms in the Hog Heaven country. Further this
way a man by the name of Howard had a farm and after that we
didn't strike anything until we came near Palouse City and from
Palouse City we went to Farmington. At Palouse there was a
grist mill, a saw mill and a store.67 There was a farm in this
locality owned by a man by the name of Smith. From there we
went to Farmington and struck Campbell's house 2.% miles away
on Pine Creek. After we left Farmington we went to Latah,
which was then called Copeland.oB There we crossed Hangman
Creek and went over to Major Whimpey.69 The father and son
lived about two miles apart. After that we didn't strike any more
farms. From there we crossed the trail and came out where
Spangle is now and found some farms. We then went to Moran
Prairie where Joe Moran lived. The old Jackson place is now the
Browne place. From there went to Spokane Falls. We came back
the same way.
There was no way of shipping cattle out. In the fall and win-
ter of 1877-78, Lang and Ryan drovt out 20,000 head and paid
$10.00 a head. Lang and' Ryan bought all the cattle in the Snake
River country and in Eastern Oregon and in the Walla Walla
country. They drove the cattle back to the Iowa feeding yards
over the Oregon TraiJ.7° It took them two years to drive them
65 A trayeler in t11e Pnlollse COlliltr)T in the ~ummpr of 1880 wrote to the editor at
the Palou,e Gazette as tollows: "Here [Rosalia 1 we find a postoft'ire and one of the
best selected country 8tocks of ll1er('.handi~e to be found on the l'(lfHl, kC'pt by ~fr. J. M.
Whitman, who is also the postmaster. ]\{r. Whitman opened his store about one year ago.
sinre wlli<'h time be has been doing a thriVing business and will soon enlarge to accom-
Dlodate his rapidly increasing tt'fide. "-Palouse Gazette, June 4. 1880.
66 .Almon .A. Lieual1cn settled near the prc5:ent site of :Moscow in 1871, home~tf'nded
the site of ~afoscow in 187fi, and in 1R81 platted the townsite. He W:If.:. born in Tenn('R-
see on September 10, 1842, and died in Moscow on November 4. 1898.-Hi,torl/ of Nortl.
1<7aho, p. 635.
67 In September, 1877, Palonse City Was somewhat larger.-Palouse Gazette, Sep-
tember 29, 1877.
68 For SOme account of the founding of Latah sec Edwards, HistOTlI of Spokane
COtmf1J~ p. 277.
69 ~Mnjor R. H. Wimpey, a Yeteran of tIle Ch,n 'Vnr, settled on lInngmnll Creek in
1872. Hi::; home was a favorite stopping- place for travelers. See Edwtlrds, op. cit.~
p. 338 i PolouBe Gazette, April 6. October 25, 1878.
70 "The 8A"ents of Lang & R~·an. cattle deulers, are now in the Yakima ann Kittitn!IJ
TalIE'Ys pnrdlasin~ an immense drove of rattlp, which they intend to drive to St. Louie
pfirly in the sprin~. TIley expf>ct to start with fift('en or perhaps twenty thousftnd hertcL
Last year they purchased about one-fourth tJlfit llumbeor for he st1me market. The effect
of thi~ drain will be in a few F:easons hencE' to mal\:e bE'f't cattle extreml"ly scnre. "-
lVa'/tington Blandarcl (Olympia), .January 12. 1878. Accordin~ to this newspaper of Jllnu-
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back because they stopped the first winter at Cheyenne and then
went on from there. 71 They sold 1000 head of cows to McCoy
and Freeman72 at $10.00 a head and McCoy sold a 100 head to
McNeeley at the same price. The cattle sold were bought for
ranch purposes. McCoy and Freeman ran the cattle across the
Snake River and into the Eastern part of Whitman County. Adam
McNeeley lived on Crab Creek. The largest cattle owners were
Lewis Niece3 at Waitsburg and Jim Kennedy at Cow Creek.H
Dooley and Kirkland7G had big herds of cattle and they ran a
butcher shop 111 Walla Walla. Pat Komosky had some cattle at
Colville Lake in 1870. He settled here in 1869.76 Thomas Turner
lived down near Pampa and had a herd of cattle. This was in
1870-80. The Hooper boys who lived at Hooper had sheep and
so did the Cox's (Lewis and Phillip). They sold the sheep in
Montana. The building of railroads in this country brought the
raising of wheat.77
Coyotes were the only wild animals in this country. There
ary 26, 1878, Lang ,'l: Ryan bought 12,000 head or cattle. "At an average cost ot $13
per heNd. this would give a toull of $156,000 disbursed by them since the first of
October."
71 ".....At.. Walla 'Valla. exchange SIlYS: 'The drove of. 4,000 cattle, bought in this coun-
try by RAnd, Briggs &; Co., has been 8-ta1'ted for Cheyenue. 'I'hcy are a fine lot of
ellUle. Some of their drivers came out by stage from Che:yenne, where they are called
"cowboys. H' These cattle will reach the Chicago milrket next year by rail, after being
ted one "Season in 'Vyoming Territor)". "-Spokan Tim.es, June 19, 1879.
72 "Mr. .Tos. Freeman informs us that )le hus 1100 hend. of cHttTe running 011 the
north side of Snake River, lJetween the Palouse and the Co)umbill. They have wintered
there thus fur without being fed. They 8re in fine condition and not one hus djed.
There ore Imnlll'eds, !JC'l'llRps thonSftlldR, of other eflttle in that country that arc dojng
equally well. There hus not bef>n fin inch of ~1IC1W during the winter. '£hat certainly
('an h.e called the ('.hampion stock country. Mr. ll". says he has )11.111l1rods ot head or
deers that are in fine ('onditl011 for heef; f1n11 he will have from three to foul' hundred
bead of calves tilis sprin~. So far ae:: we have !Jeard, he is the heaviest stock raiser ill
this territory. "-lValla lValla Union.. July 25, 1873.
73 Lewis Neace.
74 "A mcctinp; or 8tock l'ai::.:crs was held on Cow creek, in this county, on Oct. 15,
1879, nlld an Rssoc1ntion of :-:tock men formcll. .TanH's M. I{tlnnedy was cho:':cn foreman
and r.rhos. l\rlcManamon, secrctary. Tile :If.;~ociation will meet a~ain itt the '.rhrcc Spring
Bar, on Snake River, on April 1st, 1880. at whicll time and place all persons own in:;
8tock are invited to attend a gC'ncl'al rodeo. "-PalO1uw Gazetle.. January 6, 18HO.
75 Dooly and KirknHlll.
76 COUlosky (or perhaps K(lmo~ky) W::I8 niso intercstcd hpl'c as late as 1872. See
lValla 'Walla Tlnion of ]'ebrURl'Y 17, 1872. According to tllis newspaper, there were "some
15 or 20 people wintering" ::It Colville Lake 01' Big Luke in 1871-72. ]n Decembcr, 1871,
it wa~ reported that the therlUometer ,vas fiR low as 33 degrees below zero at this place,
hut most of the people awere well providcd with hay and the stock did ,,"ell."
77 In the deca<le or the sixtics many bands of cattle were driven through Eastern
\\ta~hinA'ton to the mine::; in British ('olumbia, as well as to tIle mincs in Idaho and
lfontalla. Toward the close of ~IaJ-, 1864, a small drove of c::lttle passed tl1rongh Wallo
'Valla "en route to the Kootenai mines. "-lVa871.'i.nnton States'tnan, June 3, 1864. In
August, 1866, a correspondent of the Statc8"M£n oLJserved 11 baud of 650 !lend or cattle
passing through ,"Vallula for Cariboo. This lJand hacl hpen driven from California. The
owners of this band, he statecl, had been engaged in driving cattle to British Columbia
"inee 1860 and each ~'ear droye into that country trom GOO to 1.000 bead.-Walla Walla
8tatesmauJ August 17, 1866. No satisfActory account of the cattle indu~trJ' in these years
hos, so far as I am awal'e4 oeen written, although considerable material on this suhjf'ct
is available in the territorial nCWSp}l))ers. See Walla Walla Union, April 22, 1871; June
9, 1877; Palouso Gazetlo, February 0, April 27, MIIY 11. 1878; A" 1I11,stratrd liis/orl/ ot
TClickilat, Ya7dma (L'1ul KU"i:ltas COlwtieR, p. 178; North Pacif1.o Coast (New rracomu), MlIY
16, 1881; Report Otl tlte P'rod"/tetions of Aur/rulh,,·o: 7'entl. Co"s"s (1880), passi",; A. J.
Splawn, Ka·m.i-a·kifl, pas8im ..· D'I'Itrn.heller Recollections.
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were some deer up on the Palouse River, between Palouse and St.
Maries.
Supplies were bought in Portland and San Francisco and
were shipped up the river in high water to Almota and freighted
up, but in low water they were shipped to Walla Walla and from
there they were freighted up here in wagons. Prunes weren't
popular and couldn't be given away. All the fruits were shipped in.
The peaches and pears came from California, the apples frqm Ore-
gon, prunes from Oregon, and the apricots were from California.
Bayo beans (big brown beans) and dried fruits were the mainstay
of the people. Dried apples and peaches were the principal dried
fruits. The syrup came in five gallon kegs. In later years Scully
syrup used to be shipped in from Chicago. The honey was shipped
in from California. Oranges were shipped in once in a while from
California and these were considered a treat. Some of the apples
used came from Walla Walla and we used to go down there in the
fall of the year to get them. Cod fish was the only dried fish used.
We raised vegetables around here and the stores bought the valley
produce. The women all made their own clothing for at that time
there were no ready-to-wear clothes for women.
Amusements
Some barn storm theatrical troupes came to town. They also
had dances in a hall owned by Oliver Hall and this was the only
hall in town.78 The Indians used to have horse races in the street.
The Methodists used to have church camp meetings out at Four
Mile.
78 Ii'or Somf' :lC<'Ollllt of the amusements in pioneer days see tile Pa,lolf,se Gazette,
.Tanuary 3, 10. 17. l~'jO. A ~raphic deseription of social activities in Colfax in the pio~
lle'er days is contained in a Innllnscript written hy Mrs. Ivan Chase. This mannscript. or
which I have II ropy, js entitled "Pioneer Days in Colfax." Dancing, theatricals, sknting
ftml slei~hjng hf'lped tn While away the long winter months. Rnd an o('ctt:-:;ional jonrnf'y
to the home of "Cnshuplt Davis, who kept a roadhouse near Steptoe Uutte, wns looked
forwnrc! to with great enJ:ern('s~. Sre ~Ir~, Chnse's short hiography of "Cashup" Davis
in tlle Spokane Sundav Spokes'mun-Rcview, December 2'1, 1922.
